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ESCAPES HOHRIBLE FTE

t!:l Yesterday st Gelisbira Iii The Office b! J.
L CirtL Ccn:n:iUecmcn Dill, Darham,

fefe J, Armstrcng end Taylor Voted For

u.i District frinnyft
IVclb, 6il!)3 end toivery Opposed the Pri-nscr- yi

Desiring tlmt a Convention 1; be Held

Sub-dommitt- ee To; Meet In
; :; New Bern On April 8, To

Frame Rules and Set .the

'0 Date of the Primary. "Gen-er- al

Satisfaction Over the
Result. . v l' '

'

. (Special to the Journal) --

Goldsboro, April the mi
jbrity oft the members of the Demo-

cratic Executive Committee of tbe
, Third ConSrewlonal mi",m'

I

.

at heart the IntereeM of the Demo
cmtlc votera of the district and are

v4eairouof allowing them to aelect

Wholesale resignations among officers of the British army, who refuse
to flght in the event of civil war In Ulster 'threatens to throw the army

into an upheaval as great as that which threatens the cabinet. Col. J. E. B.

Seely, secretary oj war (left), resigned when the government repudiated his
guaranty that torce would not be used against the Ulster men. Lieut. Col.

Arthur P. Bailey; (center), commander of the "Queen's Own Hussars," re-

signed rather than fight against Ulster. Field Marshal Sir John French
(right) commanderof the army In Ulster, has resigned because of the repu-

diation of the guaranty.

MANY CHANGES TO BE
MADE AT CAMP OLBNN

Adjutant General . Laurence W. Young Now On"Scene Mak-
ing Preparations For These Takes Cruise! With

Captain C. D. Bradham.
- e

''i ' they a candidate fof theimoney will be made in a few
- , for Congress, 1

i?a - demonstrated days. "Where will ihey get the money
t doubt here today whep the fr6m;tiiat State?"., feenator Simmons

ir- committee, which met at the of-- Wa, s.f: -
" 3- - L Barham, ordered a Dj "That : does not interest me at all,

trict Primary.: $20,p00," said he. t

, ; No daje was set for this primaryMr. Simmons said today that; after
, . .. .wiitoaprn.saulMwmtiiljiad i;.SetarcAdoo,.AJiat'' r " ' composed Of Hlir 0f Ouplltt county

. - . Mairmani Barham of Wayne, Gibbs
, ' : ? of Pamlico, Webb of Carteret and

U1ML
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SENATOR SIMMONS SAYS TJIE
TOLLS REPEAL BILL WILL .

PASS THE SENATE f .

Washingtoh, April 2. After ,a con-ieren-

with - Postmaster General Bur-

leson and Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General, Biakslee: this afternoon Sen--

ator Simmons announced that 20,- -

fffift nltliHnuin fnm" thi Federal road
)infi fr . North Carolin two" weeks

ieo wju be restored at onte; An order

the collectorship at Wilmington would
Col.- - Wal- -

jcer 'payor wjj wjn ;
:

peal bill will pass the Senate by a
majority of eight or. ten.

George S. Powell of Aihville is here-

to confer with the' Interior, Department
officials about - converting Applachian
Park , lands info 'pleasure, parks. '

J.'. C. Thomas, Jr., returned home
j yesterday: from Goldsboro. ''

i'ki' STEAMER DISABLE.D

Steamer Frash Off Diamond Shoals
- : : With Broken. Rudder --

I Wilmington April 2. The revenue
cutter Seminole, . CaptainJ Garden, is
uhde "steani .tonight J to respond . to
any . further Call for . assistance from
the steamer "Frash, 2,381 . tons,.' Cap-

tain McGray, Portland March" IS' to
Sabine.' Pass, reported
night .. with her rudder disabled 18
m.ieg : southeast' .of . Diamond' Shoals.
The cutter rOnondaga i has gone from '

j, Norfolk Under full steam, to the Frash i

and iii the event v'i theVSeminole "is',
needed,' she will's :immediafey called, ',

Caotain i"U. isMvadviseL'?;' t

ges they see fit and also to change
the date setr if it not found to be
satisfactory:
GENERAL ? SATISFACTION IN

1
. . NEW, BERN' '

The result' of the; meeting 'was
received by the Journal a few min-
utes after It had became ffnown at
Goldsboro. . All along the Journal,
had predicted that a District Prim-
ary would be called and, while the
committee's " action was not unci- -

. r ? . 1 nomas ot craven, win meet at r; ..j ; am satisfied said - he Senator
'

V-V- Berntand .formulate rules f9r,im'ons:-Wghitfha- t the:' tolls- re--
this. and also set a date.. This will
then' be referred back to .the re--
gular committee for ratification and

;fi tS'tif found satisfactory will be allowed
r to tmfcgg.

' I '
- MUCH ; INTEREST', MANIFESTED

Alabama Concern Said To Be A
Fake.'

ADVERTISED EXTENSIVELY

Norfolk Southern Conductor Was
Among Those Who Were

"Stung"

Raleigh, April 2. Indictments have
be?n returned by the Federal Grand
Jury in a Birmingham Court against
men said to be officials in a concern
known as the Standard Home Company
an organization whifh is alL-ge- to
do a fraudulent business. Advertise-
ments of the company have appeared
in it least one North Carolina daily
paper that leing the Washington Daily
News, and at least one man in this
State is said to have been swindled
out of a comfortable sum as a result
of the activities of this concern.

Agents Arrested
This man is Captain R. I.. Snyder a

conductor on the Norfolk Southern-Railroad- ,

and he says that he can fur-

nish the names of scores of people
who have shared a fat ? similiar to his.
Agents of the Birmingham concern
have been doing business in this State
it is said, and Insurance Commissioner
James R. Young states that two of
these have been arrested. One man
was a.rested at High Point and ano-

ther at Roanoke Rapids, and one of

these was sentenced to the roads,
while the other gave bond and disap-

peared.
Did Big Business

From information at hand it sterns
that the majority of the people said
to have been caught by the Standard
Home Company live in and about
Washington N C, it being supposed
that they were inhYcnct-- ly an adver-
tisement which the Washington Daily
News, in all good faith, published
through its columns through a short
period of time. Upon learning of the
doubtful nature of the advertisement
which they were carrying, the pub-
lication started an invensligation and
found that the business was open to
question. - The paper forewith re
turned the check sent by the com pat JT

to pay, for the advertisement,
i ' How The Plan Works

s Insurance Commissioner Young is
authority for the statement that his
sffice is frequently in receipt of letters

lirom people .in various parts of the
Sate asking about the Standard Hume
Company, and that he is trying to
prevent the organization from doing
business in this State. He sys that
the concern operates on i bais simil-
iar, in some respects, to a building and
loan association. Alter a certain

of money has been paid in the
organization, the shareholder is ele- -

gible to receive n loan of 81,000 from
th.; company. By some hook or crook,
the innocent shareholder is never al-

lowed to get this loan, but, unless he
becomes aware of the scheme, is con-

stantly urged to continue his payments
with the hope of securing s methinj;
in the future.

The indictment is brought by the
Federal grand jury ift the Alabama
courts is lor using the mails to de- -

friud," and fo- - "running i lottery."
The Searchlight, a paper published in '

Birmingham, is, according to the Was
hington Daily News, responsible for
the turning on of the light in the case,
and that pubjication carries a lengthy
articel on the methods employed by
the concern in transacting business.

HASKETT GARNER, WEDDING,

Newport April 1 '
, ?t ?.

At the home of the brides sister, '

Mrs. J. C. Garner, on Wednesday 'hf
tenoon, Miss Ruth Garner, of Mia ma
Fla., forire.ly of this town-- ) tc- - I
came the bride of Mr. Ivah Winfield
Haskett. Rev.. Fulcher,' pastor M.rE. x

Church South of this place, officiating, v.

Only the close friends and relative v-

of the couple attended. Miss Garner
is the charming daughter of Mr. and"
Mrs.' Alexander .Garner, and Mr. Jas-ke- tt

is-t- son of Mr.- - and Mrs. Win- - v

field Haskett of this place. He is a
young business matt . who has num--

erous. .friends throughout this county -

who wish him well... .-
-j . ; '

rGuy rope.of Pine Grove was bust
tsess visitor to the city yesterday.

' 'For days' much. interest, has. been
- -- manifested ipj, this meeting of the

..Executive Committee , and . when
mi- - r8 arrive In .Tthe .city

'X'-'i'-- la't..nJiht' tfait was increaseVi:by the'" -- 'i X 'factithat U was known that .several
".' - of the members.: woui4!pit up a

WAS LOCikED IN ROOM B Y MAN
,7, 5 BELIEVED TO B E.WHITE j

SLAVER' ,i
i Philadelphia April" -

Davis, ' a stenographer, after ptfing
locked in aToom in. a hotel at fight
and Chestnut streets . by a man who
had engaged "her to take some dicta-
tions, managed to attract the atten
tion of servants in the hotel and caused
the arrest'Of the man who is alleged to
have attempted 'to detain her ; against
her wishes. ?r ' fv ..

The accuse. ftian Clifford R. Clfne,
who gave an address in New yoik,
was given a hearing in the Central
police station late today and held len-

der $1,000 bail for a further hearing
on-the- - charge of forcibly detaining
tne young woman. t

The girl, who is 22, testified hat
she went to Cline's room Off tile 'ec
ond floor of the hotel. He was in the
room when she arrived and present
ly told her to take a seat. '

She came there from the 6ffic of
lypewritmg, concern in reponsej to

inquiries oy enne tor a girl who could
taice frencn and bpamsh dictation
While she prepared to tafce dictation
Chne locked the door. Miss Davis
testified. "You are in here now;4' he
is alleged to have said, "'And' you'll
have to' stay."

' Miss Davis testified that she scream-'- j
i . . . ieu anu attractea tne attention ol a,

housekeeper who opened
. the door

A house detective placed the man un
der arrest.

Coh Goelhals

BASEBALL YESTERDAY AFTER- -

NOON AT GHENT PARK "

In an exciting game of baseball at
Ghent ' Parle yesterday . afternoon the
teim of the New Bern High School
defeated : the Norfolk Southern team

The battery for the victorious team
was r m posed jol McSorley, Scales
and- - Is. Hardison and Bdnds did

ing and , receiving '.for - the
r o 1 'poy.

Tr. and Mrs. W. R'. Sauls of Fort
nwell are visiting in the city.

iAaNlBfth.t to kilt, the:.prlmaryhd
J io 'secure, a conveation, However,

y-J- p ;" was known' that, the maority of

, , voters in the .'district, had tasked
o,:a primary and. if was not; be- -

lleved that in the face of all this,
v:vi;;4i.;that "a convention' would- be called.

mapping out some changes to be mad
preparatory to the encampment there
this summer of the State troops.

Among the changes to be mad at

Camp Glenn will he the removs
of the.old mess hall to a location, which
is now located further down Hi

railroad track and this will be used
as a wagon house in which will be plac
ed the .seventeen wae.ins allotted to
each regiment.

A new mess hall, which will be (ar
ger and better equipped than the 'one
previously used, is to be erected. In
this each company will have a separate
compartment and it is believed that
this will prove more satisfactory in
every way. The dates set for the 6n

campment ol the diherent division
of the-- State troops have been announ-
ced and are. as follows: Third Regiment
at Camp Glenn July 5 to 15; First
Regiment, at Camp Glenn, July 20 to
30, the Third Regiment also goes ta
Charlston S. C, in August. The Coast
Artillery goes to Fort Caswell on Aug--

and the Field Hospiti! Corps and the
Ambulance Company No. 1. rocs to
Asheville. The Calvary will go to Cha-

rleston.

WHAT DR. WILEY THINKS
OF ALCOHOL
(Contributeed.)

Dr. Harvey W. AViley, writing to
the Sunday School Times, says that
by consulting large numbers of acting
practitioner it u ascertained that
brandy and whiskey are rarely found
at the present time in the prescrip-
tions of the most progressive physiT
cians. Aside from the general prac-

tice of medicine and as to the general
trend of scientific thought on this
question, Dr. Wiley says: "In my op-
inion the great weight of scientific evi-

dence and the force of scientific opin-

ion at "the present time lead to the" con-

clusion that alcohol in its various forms
is 4 an unmitigated evil. Personally
I would be glad to see nation-wid- e

and prohibition. While
I a'm not a teetotaler,' I am a probition-ist- ,.

I am firmly convinced that the
evils produced by alcohol so far out-
weigh any of its supposed advantages
as. to" lead logically to but one conclur
sloa,' namely, the absolute prohibition
of Tthe Use' of alcohol for any but in-

dustrial purposes."

these will be rebuilt. . ' ' ' ' " '

A few days ago S. H. Leard, General
Passenger Agent and E. D. Kyle, Traf-
fic Manager of the Norfolk Southern,
spent' the day in New Bern 'looking
over- - the local office.- - ' '

Adjutant General Laurence VV.

Young, Captain W. D. Morrow and
Major George Craig, son of Governor
Craig, all of Raleigh, ' returned yes
terday afternoom'.'from a cruise on the
Naval Reserves ship,' the Elfrida, down
as far as Sw.nquarter.

In charge of the. Vessel was Captain
C. , D. Bradham, t commander cf the
Navalk Militia of North Carolina, and
the visitors were profuse in their
praise of the excellent manner in Which
Captain Bradham ' handled the vessel
a.nd t. of his entertainment.
,sfiIpon arrival at .VSqwanuarter the I

party took a smalF'Jboaf and went
ashore where . they were
joined:,, by Col. . J. T. Kerr
and Col. J. S. Mann who are in chagre
of the State drainage work in that dis-

trict and both of these gentlemen re-

turned to this citjr Vith the other mem
bers of tine part. V

'Upon arrival in1 New Bern yesterday'
Col. Kerr and Cot Mann proceeded on
to Raleigh to attend tD important
business matters ..while Adjutant Gen
eral. Young,. Major- - Craig and Captain
Morrow ', went ddwn to Camp Glenn
where 'they will spend a day or' two

PRESIDENT C.H. HIX

SPENDS DAY AT THE SEASHORE
IN NEW BERN YESTERDAY

AFTERNOON .

C. H. Hix, President, and General
Manager 1 of ' thev Norfolk,-''.Souther-

Railroad '. Company; . passed through
this city yesterday' afternoon in his
private, car, No,. 100; enroute from
Morehead City - to Raleigh, JHe was
joined Tier by Coi,-E.Car- l Duncan, who
went 'to Raleigh with him.

President Hix, has been' down to
MOrehead City, for the purpose ' of
making an inspection of the road ly-

ing' between New Bern and that point
and also to look at the bridge connec
tion Beaufort j with". Morehead City,
While in conversation .with. a'Jou.-nal--

reporter ',: yesterday afternoon,; , Presi-
dent Hicks ..'stated "l( that the Norfolk
Southern was payings a great deal of
attention to this section and that they
were endeavoring" to. give- - the people
the besi service possible t . -
.In speaking of the bridges along the

road he, stated,, that; several, of them
were pretty lightly constructed for the

ivy trains which .the company-, is
planning to run and" it is probable that

HOW THEY VOTED ' , B
-- 1 ' After the committee met and had
fi been called to order, the: business

. of the day was taken up. 4;There
was a fight niade by the members

.who were against the primary, but
f they.were overwhelmingly defeated.

' 'A: count'bf; thevotestshowed the
-- followjngi ' ; .

FOR THE PRIMARY f

Hill,' of Duplin County. . ;
Barham of Wayne County.;
Armstrong of Pender County:
Taylor of Onslow County.

Vhitfleld of Sampson county.
"AGAINST THE PRIMARY i

J. C; Thomas of Craven County.
Webb of Carteret County. '"

) VT Gilts. 'of Pamlico County. '
:

''I ' Lowery "of Jon.es Cdunty.
- Ti e result of the" meeting of the

' cc ;ttee' caused general . satis-if??C:- :i.

l t '3 city. ' Hon.: George
e. r cf V,'2yi e; lion. Charles

. n. i. s, tf Craven; Hon. E. M.
3 ',1 C v County; B. G.

...Crf ' j t f c. tJ'-Kon- J. M.
. r i, La I 1 f a district

i ' -- y. f ' : ' 1 t" i f cntl- -
; i ) t' ' " J.

' TO

pected, it caused general grati-- t Panama, .April 2.- - Col. ' Geo-- . W.
ficatlon here.:'"" ;'::.-- ' - k ;1'."-- "'..:'' Goethals today became Governor of the

The Democratic: voters of New Canal Zone. - In conformity with.- - his
Bern and Craven County are pro-- wishes, no cenremony marked the ioc-biib-

ly

more Interested ins the:'8elec-..casion..j:-i'iii.;:'v.iv-

tlon 6t a congressman than any I

other city or county in the district,
and news of the meeting was anx-
iously awaited here-

in a long distance telephone mes-wag- e

to the Journal last night, Hon.
C: r! s R Tl.omas,. who was at

..oro ye" n'.sy,salJ ti it he I

? wcii r .ei with the resi!t'bva
t ' r of" tl. i Executive

scoreof 3 to 2. y

' '1 ! '. CC -
"-

a
. i r- -

t t - ".t- cf


